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FANCY

WORK.
Some treat Bargains ia

IRISH POINT LUNCH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Poagbt cost tf transportation
we are at ereat tiaraiDS b:'e
andcolor-- d Bedford C'orU Table Cot-r- s,

staaiped ready r woi kit; Sieg-

ed 't'anton Flannel TaM an.l Cai'ti-i.'- C

Covers, S.np-- d I'r.if-- Ci:r.ion
(Vivere, Barsrarran Art C '.oth Table
and C"isLii:ja Covers, ail tumped
with Neet Lrvr;? ; IITr-ti:cii- d

Hot Biscuit and I.il Napkins. A
r.ew snd !ar?e lin of henjtilrheij
Tray and Carving Cloths from tyn ts
cp.

SUa-pe- i Hem-Pt;trl.- fl Scarfs from icts
op. Tab:e Covers from 00 tts. up. A

fui! line of t:g :r-.- i

INDIA SILKS,
All New ratternt and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 and 'A inches wi.ir, in heauiiful Colors

and Iesiir!. Art Saiin S.j iar for tbe
Central ( orers end Lu-ui- Covtrs.

AVaban setting,
finches wide. M cenu per T.rrf in Pmk.

Eiti. O'.ire ard Yiiow. THE t.W

THIN'J f'T Erspin Mantles and
lKjcrs. nd for L'rarm? 'rer

Iraperis A new line of
lie l ret. from iV.np.

Vi-- it our TAble Linen. Towel. Napkin.
Muilin, Sheeting and Unco iHparttueiit, by

ail means.

HORI

41 FIFTH AVENUE. PittsbarA Pa.

FOR MEDICINAL USE.
The following brands of d;MUerV Ilre Bre

Whistle cannot be tur,l by any ouirt u
IM.ia.-kr- t via: i. A. iMhrTj .n. John
t.ibsoo HnnT'!le, t.nca. jo...a cl-nr- .

Bn.iKej.wt Pii:me-- r , AM.riirB. ur
iA-- a. i tiP " 1 JT"

o d to l.s ym.rf and :t U"-a- i or i.

liciena. CaaforuiA. Pur tn. JT' ftrf
of iaip'rtrf andtr .il... and .oother

o.ici.ml:'- - !.;u.T At io.eM ur It Cnevt

Imp.rt biar.rrr in ie bei in the

apreiwl price liL No efir. cb-- f fr-- r jua. or

parkin. Fruirpt Attecii to ah mil der- -

A. ANDRIESSEN,
172 Federal St, AUegbenj, Fa
Tlepoo S5 49.
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Saved His Life
Scrofula Impure Vaccina-

tion Beyond Hope

Put Uood'a Sarsaparill TJ'cc'.cd
Verfrct Cure.

Joseph. Ilcrpcr
Trenton, X. J.

" TTp are a? ?ure tint Hoo-i'- s s.irrnrta sire!
o:r Sou Jo -- at lt-'-e a.i ti.it ti.e .n ltile.
l i.e yen ato on boird fLip o:t tires

ere rac.-icat- ei Joif j,it lu4 a t ry soro ano,
ao til at one Uxt tlmt e rr airli it ou?d
Live vo Uiit-- oil. At 'ui':!i it irex.ed tj jt

('X b :t atoit trao Cioa.I. a:U;r, he baii to
coirpii In oX sorccesj an.i pil.i in the yacc;na!d
fcn.L. lie hii! ocT.is'.onally shown c2! sig ol

t :t njllii::; His ana. fr,

prrw " orse and worv and twearac a woilrti
tn.t Overerl with sorft. Th liininrcz:oa aad
"orcialo rjread bII iu. kwly, U:i La
was a ij-i-s of corruption.

Pitiable to Beheld,
X Eiscry to hiatse"I ad slric-- t brealiins or.r
Uei lj witti ansuNh over hii dreirirjl oniiitioo.
Ma".r a Uir.( did I wih he wu drad ar:d oat
of Lis isi .Try.

" 7h2 trJ.Uon was espe-:i"- y severe back of his
ar$ and OTer Lii tead ;nd th loer part ol

Lis face. We lud to cut cJ all bis we
could, a it was impossible to comb tiirousa the
trais ot Lard cm t und n'3tU r. Phjriictans did
Ulm no p.vxt. and tl'.re at tlie Ey
and tir Ho:.;mu1 said

Nothing Could be Done.
TLey S lid It was a t!'od disease caused by
lrr,- -' ? T.'jccinaiion. Ono ii'r!.t I barp'tied
to be in a paper r.boct Hood's Srsaf-a-rXa-,

and deci.!d to try it.
"WiiK-- taking the first bot:!p. T --"t"i d!J not

grow aiij or- - : on the scond, l- - ( that
be wa Lai;irovii.g. and, slowly but surciy, the
ir?di.'ine ;rce away the disease ar.d won a
eoTaplrto T.ttr.ry. Tae scil?s aad scahs bogan

tot.il c!!; the sores gradually healed cp, aid

Hood's se Cures
terr. aooth and healthy ikln f TEed ia place
of the dUease and eorr.ip-io- a. Of course tt took
tin;?, t ut iaiprorecwnt was steady ubU at the
emi of Uie year tlie disease had entirely disap-
peared, aad Joseph stood itnaj wl krI-th-r

" He is at school and progressing
rapidly in his studies.

- We and an the neighbors regard his cure as m

perfect mirirle." James IIacper, hcti-- r la
Ko:.lir.p & Son's Boiling Mill, residence, So.
811 Division Slreet. Trenton, V J.

HOOD'S PlLLS cure Constipation by reitor-t--
tlie peristaltic action of the alimentary canal
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V.'a have now on E&le our
New Importations of

3CL; FRENCH CHALLIES,
FINE DRESS GINGHAMS

EMBROIDERIES,
LACES,

And ii 1 be p:i Ad to submit

Samples By 3IaiI.
Yoa'il Cnd tbe Styles and Values sur-

passing good.

All-Wo- ol "CHALLIES,
So and CI inch Goods in L:bt and Dark
Grounds io !ar;re ari-r!- of Choice New
Stvls, 4"c, !;, 5oc, ."i. ::::::

40 Pieces
FRENCH ZEPHYR GINGHAMS
Drejs Styles i) cent qualities at 15 cent?,

while this l.t lasts only. : : : : : : :

NEW SATIN STRIPE
and S.ik Sirpe Ginirhanis fast colors
ani :::::::: : :

FKENCH ZSPHYB GINGHAMS
EVgant New Styles, 2T)C : : :

NOVELTY GINGHAMS-3- 5 cents
ANDERSON - 35 a

EMESOIDERIES.
Ti.e l ','j styles represented in this stock
ernhrares so many lines and such a nnge
of pric, that it is impossible here to men-

tion them in d. tail. :::::: :

If yoa will make k- own to oar Mail Order
Iep"t yonr Embroidery and La-i- e wants
f ryour spring sewing, you will receive
(arrip'.cs representing tucb onusual valuer
and srylUli patterns as will sareiy pieaae
aud merit jour pproal. Try it.

Boggs & Buhl,
1I5, 117, 119 and 121 Ftdtral Srr,rf,

ALLEGE E. Y, P.4.

JORDAN Sl HINCHMAN.

FINE CAKES FOR PARTIES.
SaccarooBS KisS Lady Finder?,

Salted Almaads 5fipli'aa
Ire Cream,

a'.I shapes and Catots. .

Give us a trial order. Wc arc
sure to please you.

mm & menu.
Johnstown, Pa.

ARTISTIC JOB PRINTING

m SPECIALTY.

HARRY M. BEHSHOFF.

MANUFACTURING STATIONER

AND .

BLANK BOOK MAKER.

HANKAH ELOCK.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

omer
SOMERSET, PA.,

WHEN?
If I were tol l tiAt I mo die

ThAt the next un
Which sinks (hjuil bear me pat ail fear and

Borrow
For Anyone,

AH tbe fight fonght, all the short journey
lb rough.
What should I do ?

I do not think that I thould shrink or falter.
But just m on.

Doing iay work, nor change, nor seek to a.ter
Auitht UiAt is gone ;

But ri-- e aad ni ne aad lore an 1 imile and pray
Fir one more day.

And, lying d iwn at night for a lA--t sleepin;.
Say in iHit ear

Which herken evtr : "Lord within Thy keep-i-ns

How should I fvarr
And when brings Thee neirer Rill.

ho Thou Thy i,L"

I a.jt not lccp for are; bat poacenxl. tender
soui wouil lie

A i the nbrht Iocs; and shea the morning
splendor
Filiate 1 o er the sky.

I thick that I couid Mmie, could ealmiy say,
-- it it 11 j day "

Eat, if itutead a band from the blue yonder
Hei-- i out a scroll

Un which my life was writ, aal I with wonder
BcheU nnruil

T j a 1 ti4 ivaiury i end its myotic clew,
Vt fcAL should I dot

What :Ci I do, O b:sd Gu'd e and 31 aster.
Other than tiii--;

S.i.i to go oa no, not slower, faster,
'or fear to m:M

Tiie r znd. ait!) nh m rery king it be.
While led bTaje?

SIGRiD AND THE KING.

It was a ra le apolcijy for a dwelling
ho'tsc, a BnaU hovel like structure with
a tLato-Led.roo-f and a tutoble-downhiin-a-i-

There were bat three rooms in it ;

one cf these was the loft reached by
rude stairway, which waa ajd by the
fiuily as a sleeping room. Of the two
oa the ground floor one was csed aa a
storage or pwviiion room, while the
larger was a kitchen, living-roo- and
parlor all ia one.

The walls were bare save for a pair of
dser's horns over the door. The win-

dows were narrow and had shutters in-

side. At one end of the room was a rais-

ed hearth of stone. The rafters were
smoked to a deep rich cotfee-colo- r. A
rongh deal table, a chair, half a dozen
stooij and a apianin-whee- l compri-je-

the fi rait are.
The hut stood among the Dalecarlian

hills in Sweden ; in tbe midst of deep
woods, though on one side there was an
open stretch, through which could be
seen green fields and far below in the
valley, the roofj and cjimneys of a small
harn'e:. It was a wild beautiful country
aad even the cottage and its adjacent
barn, which had also a thatched roof,

nude a pret'y picture.
This was the home of Sirid Johanns- -

son and her little brother CarL Siffrid
was only 12 and Carl 8 years old. They
had lived in this lineiy little hovel ever
since they were born. Their father had
been a wood-choppe- r, but the year before

had bein killed by the fall of one of his
own trees.

Their mother, Pane Ulrica, went cur-
sing for a livelihood and was then attend
ing the miller's sick wife at Rattvik, a
little hillside village about half dozen
mi;es distant through the woods. So the
ch.lJren were all alone in their forest
hcin-.-e.

"Be careful, Sigrid," Dame Ulrica had
sail when she had left home the first

of the w eek. The Danish soldiers are
about, searching everywhere for that true
Sede, s Vasa. Thou hadst better
not leave the hou.se lest harm come to
thee."

You needn't worry about Sigred or
me, mamma.'' declared Carl, shaking his
golden curls and strutting np and down
very bravely with his father's ax on his
shoulder. "I will kill all the wicked
D mrs, and then the good (iastavus won't
htve to hide any longer with a price on
his hea 1.

Sigrid laughed pleasantly at her broth-
er's bold speech. She was a quiet digni-
fied little thing with two great roils of
yellow hair hanging down below her
waist, and eyes mild and blue as the sum-

mer skies of her own land.
"Yes, brother will take care of me, and

we will be wvchfdl and won't even leave
the h'Qe.

"I shall be back as sxn as the good
wife is belter," said the mother. "And
Ulfson shall come over with a bag of
meal meanwhile and you will have
enough to eat,

The children siw her depart without
any thought of being afraid. Their
mother was absent so much that they
hal ne.'er been molested, and though
strangers bad often pissjd that way they
seldom paused, unless it was to beg a
drink of water from the spring beside the
door.

Carl and Sigrid had plenty of work to
busy themsehea with. The boy fed the
chickens, the two sheep and the cow,
carried the water and gathered the fuel
from the adjacent forests, and hisaister
milked the cow, made the baiter, cooked
their simple meals and spnn the wool,
even as Swedish maidens do to-da-

When it came night they cloted the shut-

ters, drew the stout oaken bar across thf-door-,

lighted their single lamp and roast
ed cuts in the hot ashes till bed time,
when they said their simple prayers,
drew the ashes over the coals and climb
ed to the loft to their couch of straw with
a wolfskin for a blanket.

In the middle of the week the miller's
boy came over the bills with a bag of
barley meal oa bis mule's back, which
was left at the cottage, but ro other per
son visile 1 them till, one night just at
dusk little Carl rushed into the kitchen
where his sister sat spinning, with the
exclamation :

Oh, Sigrid ; there's a great big man
coming op the road. I think it must be
one the Danes. Hadn't we better bar
him out?'

"Hush, Carll" said his sister pausing
to stir the brands on the wide hearth:
"lie is no Dane If he comes alone. Doubt- -

le-- s he is some traveler who needs shelt
er.

"I don't know," answered CarL "I'm
afraid of hint, be is so Ull and burly. I
think . will get my axe."

Before Sigred could answer there was
a loud rap at the door, and her first
glance was an apprehensive one as she
opened it.

The stranger was of large frame, tall
and broad --shouldered, and his great size
was rendered still more impressive by
the large cloak of bear's fur that hung
from hi shoulders, for it waa the season
cf cold among the Dalecarlian mountains

EST A "RTiTRFTKT 1837.

Piercing dark eyes shone from under
heavy brows, and the man's whole air
was that of one used to
command.

"Can yon give shelter to a wanderer
among your hills?" he asked in some'
what of a stern voice, yet
enough. "I had hoped to go farther, bat
night is coining on and I am far from
friends."

"To such as we Lave you are welcome
sir," answered Sigrid, throwing wide
open the door.

The stranger murmured his thanks
and advanced into the room,

e his haavy fur garment and
himself by the fire.

Carl continued to view bitn with sus-

picions eyes, keeping back in the corner,
and noting every movement of their
guest, who sat very quiet in his chair
with his chin a pen his hands, while Si-

grid was busy getting sapper. When the
hot barley-cake- s ;and the bean porridge
were placed upon the table. Carl barely
had courage to set his stool at the oppo-
site side, bringing forward the wood-

man's axe so that he might have it with-

in reach. The latter action caught the
visitor's eve.

"What dost tbou do with thy axe, my

!ai?" he asked cutiomly.
I keep it j kill Dines with," replied

the hardy little S ede, with
energy.

"Then thon ilt have work enonh to
do ere long," said the visiter laughing;
and he fell to eating hi bowl cf por-

ridge with ail the zest cf a hungry man.
Hardly had they finished their hum-

ble meal when they were disturbed by

the clatter of horses baofs ontei Ja. The
next instant there was a heavy knock oa
the door.

"Let us in cried half a dozen voices.
Carl grasped bis axe and stood behind

the table ia a posture of defense. The
visitor sprung to his feet, gave a quick
glance around, and then, as if realizing
how futile would be any attempt at de-fjn- ?,

seiaed the remainder of the por-

ridge, and bending forward over the
hearth renewed his eating.

Bat Sigrid's action was the most singu-

lar of all; she grasped the stringer's
heavy rVAt and ran up the stairway with
it, returning just iatiina to unbar the
door as a voice cried :

"Open the door, I say, or we wiil break
it down.

A dozen armed men strnggied into the
doorway and the leader sternly asked :

"Hast thou seen a wanderer pass by
your hilt, girl ?"

"No one has passed by our door these
seven days," answered S'grid, with an
unfaltering tongue, thongh her cheeks
slightly psled.

"But who is he, yonder?"
the officer, with a suspicious glance at
the figure by the hearth.

"That," said the girl in a
tone, "is a varlet who does not know

when he has eaten enough."
And then, as by a sudden inspiration

she struck her guest a rude blow in the
face.

"To the barn thou churl, where thoa
belongt, I will inform thy mistress on
her return what a glutton and lazy-bon-

she pays her hard-earne- silver to.
Away r

The man arose wi'.ha lazy yawn, wip-

ed hi mcuth with his hand, aad matter-
ed:

' The fire was warm and the soup was

gi ; I didn't know it was anv barm."
Then he male for the door, his exit

being curried by the help
of the soldiers, who p.isrie l andj jntled

him with rude jokes, all of whk--h he
tx)k good naturedly.

' Beshrew tnel but thoa hast a sharp
tougae, my lai a'.tnoah thou looked
m.tk enough." declared theotBier, with
laugh. "Pardon us for our intrusion."

And he ordered his men to remount
aad ride oa in pursuit of the illost-io- us

fjgitive, who, thauks to young girl's
ready wit, they had just had the pleas-ar- e

of assisting to escape out of their
very hands.

After they were all gone Sigrid sunk
d)n, white as a sheet,and Car!, wonder-
ing, asked :

"Were they all Dacca, sister?"
And he would not believe that the

burly stranger, who had left his big fur
exit in their loft, was the famous Gasta-v- ui

Vasa, till one day in the following
summer, when a gay cavalcade rode cp
to the dour, and the leader, the same tall
man with the stern eyes and grim lip?,
asked for Sigrid.

"Thou art a brave girl aad a thougbt-fj- l
one," said the king be was now ius-tav- us

I "and I owe my llfj to thy
prompt action, If thoa wiil now return
my far coat I will pay thee far its keep-

ing."
And to the surprise of Sigrid and her

mother, while Carl's eyej fairly seemed
to roll out of their sockets, he then threw
a chain of gold around the white neck cf
the girL

"That is the gut of thy king," he ron-tinuc-

; "the nation gives the better
guerdon."

He thrust into her hands a folded
parchment to which were atUched c jrls
and seals. Then bowing grandly, as if
she had been a prince, the Sweedish
hero and bis knights rode away. The

proved to be the title deeds
of a large estate, which was granted to
Sigrid Johannssoa and her heirs forever,
and which ia still in the hands of the
brave Swedish girl whose shrewd wit and
presence of mind saved the life of tt e
greatest of Sweden's sovereigns.

She Knew Him.

When General Butler was making an
trip through

in special car with a party of
friends he would often call the children
inside who came to the station to see
him. Oae cf these, in was a
bright little girL He asked her if ahe
kaew him.

"You're General Butler," waa her
prompt reply.

"How do yoa know Fm General But-

ler?" he inquired
"Because yoa are cock-eyed- ," waa the

dariLg answer.
And the General lay back in his chair

and laughed until the tear ran down his
face. When he became composed be
said : "That's fame for yoa. That's in-

dividual eminence. Even the rising
generation know of my might I"

That little girl received a dollar and a
kins. --V F. Tribune.
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unexpected

threatening
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parchment

electioneering Massachu-
setts

SpriagSeld,

interestedly.

How to Keep Food.

All food should be kept separate from
one another.

Keep fresh meat above the ice.
Keep cold cooked meat in a clean dry

"safe" or wired cupboard.
Keep potatoes and all root vegetables

in a box or a bin in a dry cellar.
Cranberries may be kept for months

in crocks or jtrs, and covered with water.
Sogar, rice, hominy, farina, oatmeal

and the like are best kept in bags or
boxes in cool, dry closet.

Milk shoul J be as far as possible sep-

arated from the other food and kept
clean and cool.

A basket kept on a swinging shelf is
the proper receptacle fur eggs,

Coffee and tea should be kept in close
canisters by themselves. Spices also.

Baking powders, carbonate cf soda
and the like keep best in esall, self-sealin-g

glase jars.
Lard should be hard, white, and kept

in a covered crock.
Dried fruits are bet kept in bag3 and

hung upon a dry wall, but they may also
be well preserved, if properly dried in
boxes.

Apples and oranges keep longest by
being wrapped separately in tiue pa-

per and spread out, so as not to touch
each other, ia a cool, dry place.

Pie?, cooked meals, col 1 ctxiked veg
etable and the like tnust be covere 1, not
kept in a wired cupboard, or "safe," as
it is called.

All food that is not perfectly soand,
that is unripe, that is allowed to dry, or
accumulate, the particles floating in the
air, is unwholesome.

The senior proprietor of this paprr Las
been subject to frequent col Js for some
years, which wereeure to lay him up if
net doctored at once. He Cads that
Chamberlain's Cou-- h remedy is reliable.
It opens the secretions, relieves the
lurijrs aad restores the system to a heal-

thy condition. If freely used as soon as
tbe cold has been contracted, and be-

fore it has become settled in the system,
it greatly lessens the attack and often
cares in a single day what would other-
wise bava teen a cold. .WrA- -
!tf.-- 'tf Rrjsirir, Dvs Moines, Iowa.
'27 and 5o cent bottles for sale.

Said a leading physician : Hot milk
is an excellent substitute for beer, whis-

ky or other alcoholic stimulants, in cases
ofgrt-a- t fatigue and over-exerti- cf
body and mind. Its reviving influence,
when taken as hot as can bo sipped, is
remarkable. Iu eJ.-c-t is promptly felt
aad lasting, aa l even those who have
been accustomed to the nse of alcoholic
beverag- - will find this substitute remark-
ably satisfying. This ij especially true
of over-worke- d women, for w hom phy-

sicians sometimes prescribe beer and
other taild stimulants. The momentary
exhilamtioa felt is only the whip ap-

plied to an exhausted body, while the
hot milk is digested and gives ncorieh-me- nt

aad real strength."

Two Valued Frends.
A physician cannot be always Lad.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises
and Burns occur often and sometimes
when least expected. Ktep handy the
friend of many households an J the de-

stroyer of all pain, the famous Red Fla
Oil, 25 cents.

2. Many a precious life could be saved
that is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good n'ght's
reft by investing 2" cents for a bottle
of Pan-Tia- a, tbe great remedyforCouhs,
Colds, and Consumption. Trial bottles
of Pan-Tin- a free at G. W. Benfurd's
Drug btore.

Live Stock Notes.

It is ja?t as easy to ciavert the prod-
ucts into good beef as a lower grade.

When cattle are turned into the stalk
fields, be sure that they have plenty cf
salt and water.

Often a few cattle caa bi kept with
proti, when a large number would prove
expecsive.

Whenever there is a drop in prices it
is the lower grades that feel the exacts
3 st and moet.

Feeding the calves bran ia winter will
help materially to the evil resaits
of constipation while oa dry feed.

To a considerable extent the chance of
profit in winter feeding of cattle now
lies in the making of something unusu-
ally good. I.he .Ni'-- i Indievtor.

Now Try This.

I: wiil cost you nothing anl will sure-

ly do you good, if tou have a cough,
cold, cr any trouble with throat, chest or
longs. Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. SuiTerers from La Grippe
found it j'tst the thing and nnder its cse
tud a speedy and perf-- ct recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and larn
fir yourself just how good a thing it ia. .

Trial bottles free at J. N. Ss ruse's drag
store . Lirge size, V. and i 1 .

Coming to an Understanding.

The young woman ia the gay headdress
had called in resp ;nse to aa a IvertL-meo- t.

"Yes, I want a good cook aad general
housemaid," eid th9 worn ia of the
house, "but six dollars a week seems pret-

ty high."
"I never work far less, dwiii."
"What wiil yoa expect ia the matter of

afternoons out?"
"You can hev two afternoons oat durin

the week, mem," eaid the caller, BtilHy.
Cliioyo Tribunf.

The children's health mast cot be ne-

glected. Cold in the head causes catarrh.
Ely'e Cream Balm cures at once. It ia
perfectly safe and is easily applied into
the nostrils. The worst cases yield to
it. Price 50c.

Oae of my children had a very bad
discharge from her nose. Two physi-
cians prescribed, but without benefit.
We tried Ely's Cream Balm, and much
to aur surprise, there was a marked im-

provement. We continued using the
Bai.a and ia a abort tima the discharge
waa eared. O. A. Cory, Corning, N. Y.

Teacher What ia a hero?
Tommy The man who marries a

heroine.

TJHi OJL'

FEBRUARY
Payng a Debt Of Kindness- -

Aboat the middle of this century
there was a terrible a; rising aT ag thi
Yucatan Indiana. For a time they were
able to wreak vengeance on their white
conquerors, and their ferocity and cru-

elty were horrible. Even ao dark a page
of history as this, however, is not with-

out its story of kio Ineeis aud mercy be-

tween enemies. The town of Peto wa
so situated in the Indian tenitory that it
was taken by the Indians aad recaptar
ed bv the whites many times. Oace,
when it was in the hands of its rightfal
owners, a naaiber of Indian prisoaers
were held.

Less cruel than the savages, the whites
killed oaly in battle; they allowed their
prisoners fo live. But provisions be
came more aad more scarce, and the Ind
ians were left to die cf hunger. One
day Don Marcos Duarte, a wealthy ia- -

habitantcfthe towa, was pissing th-- i

house where the Indiana were, and stop
ped, shocked at the sight of a miserable,
emaciated creature.

"What are you doing?" Le aske!.
"I aru eating my shoes, as yoa see, "
as the reply. M aai starving to death.

(For twelve days we have had almost
nofucd. Meet of my companions are d a l
and the days cf the rt st are ccmbeitd. "

Don Marcos looked at the miserable
survivor aal said, Yoa acl they
shall live," and he sent them f;d
every diy aal fiai'Iy procarel the:.-fre- t

duin. Whatever were the rights of
the question between Indians and whites
in thucA!- -, hi-ni-

a pityspjie Snt ia
his heart.

Son-- e tima later Teto was captured by
Isdiaas, an it he iahabitsats were mas-

sacred. Don Marcos, with his wife and
children, awaited deith cn their kcera
ia prtyer. They heard a rarty of savages
approchicg the hoa-- , aa 1 felt that t!

end had come.
The hea l cfthe ban !, however, station-

ed sec'.inels around the house and gave
this order, "Not a hair of the hea I of
thi j c;aa or his family is to be toujLed, on
piia cf Jeath. "

The family of was the oaly one
that was spjrel. The In liaa who had
inspired the pity cf Don Marcos was
piying bis dept.

Twenty years afterward ia a 3ccces-jfa- !

uprising the Indians sacked a uamb?r of
villages aad country houses. They re-

treated loaded with spoil aad dragging
with tLe:n many hoasiehold servants, of
whom they intended to make slaves.
The chief cf the expedition asked one cf
them what was the came cf his mas-

ter.
"Doc Marcos Daarte, " he replied.
The chief immediately called a halt.
"How many mea belong to Don Mar-

cos?" he acked.
"Twenty-four,- " repliel the min t

whom he had spoken.
"Name them," said the chief.
Having collected the tenty-foa- r mea

he returned to them the spoil which hail
come from the Daarte house an I said, "Go
home, frien-1- ; you are free. " It was the
Indian oacj mr pAying his deoL
lj'((A' O'inpanion.

Specimen Cases.
S. II. C.iuTjrd, New Cassel, VTiseonsin,

was troubled with Neuralgia and Rhue-uiatist- c,

his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming dejree,
appetite foil away, and he was terribly
reduced in flesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters carrl bi m.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, 111.,

had a running sore on his leg of e.irrit
years' standing. Used three bottles of
E'eetric Bitters and seven b)xesof Hack-lea'- s

Arnica Salve, and his leg is sound
and well.

John Speaker, Catawba, had five
large fever sores on his U g ; doctors said
he was incurable. Oae bottle Electric
Bitiers and one box Bicklers Arnica!
Salve cured him entirely. Sold at J. X.
Snyder's drug store.

Wbn President Harrison leaves the
White House, in March, he will have re-

ceived daring his term of otH.-e- , for sal-

ary and aliowaaees, the suai of f.ri,S-)- .

A good record. "I have sold Chara
her!lr. fvr:-- h Tlrr.e,! fiir ?n tmw I

says Druggist E. B. Leg, of Vail, Iowa,
"and have always warranted it ani nev-

er had a bottle returned. Daring the
past 10 days I have ao'.d twelve dozeu
aad it has given, perfect satisfaction in
every instance." It does not dry np a
cough, but loosens and re'ieves it. It
will core a severe cold in less time than
any other treatment. 2o cent, 50 cent
and i I bottles for rale.

The United States now spends over
oae Lundred aad seventy millions of
d jllars a year oa its schols,not inelad-in- g

over ten miilioas spsnt oa its colleges
and universities.

A rent'eman in Union county. Mo,
who is boo molest a maa to have Lis
name mentioned in the newspapers, was
cored cf rheumatism by Chamberlain's
Pain Balm, after trying other medicines
and treatments f r thirteen years. 50
cent bottles for sale.

Look for Beauty
Two ladles wereon the street one day.

Oae of them dropped a package and a
poor etraet urchin plck;litu . They
passed on, aad one said :

"Wasn't he a ragged little chaD ?"
"I didn't notice," was th reply. "I

was looking at his bright eyes ; I cannot
meet an honest, handsome face like thai
without being attracted by it And she
went on to express the with that he
might have proper training for the re-

sponsibilities of nianhoo-l- . She aaw him
again, she helpel him in (various ways,
and now aha enjiys the satiafaction thit
results from noble work . Thus have
statesman and ph lanthropists been made.
She loosed for the beauties in that street
picture and ahe fojn i them

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment.

A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Seres, Fever Sorea, Eczema, Itch,
Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipplea and
Piles. It is cooling and soothing. Hon-- ,
dreda of caj-s--j have beea cured by it af-

ter all other treatment had failed. It ia
pat up in 25 aad 50 cent boxea.

Clean a sponge by soaking if a few
hoars ia cold buttermilk.
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WHOLE NO. 2169

Proposed Road Law.

Bill No w Being Considered by the
State Legislature.

AN ACT
To provide for the location, opening, va-

cation, construction and maintenance of
the public highways, reals and bridges
in the aeveral counties in this Common-
wealth.

Section I. U ittcf'-- f t'14 &iitf
aud UouteofR-prr.itn&iiici'- '( St Cumvton- -

bl'j nui an I ll U UrrAy tW' I riy the

of (Ac ! That thecoarts of com--
niou pieajia cjuauers m tuia
Commonwealth shall within Wy days
after the passage of this act appoint a j

competent person to serve for a term of jj

three years who shall be known as the j

county superintendent f reals and
compensation shall be hereafter provid-
ed for.

Section 2. That ia every township in
this Commonwealth the qiolified voters
thereof shall oa ths third Tuesday cf
Fel-raar- eighteen hua ired anl nlaety-- f

;.ur t oae person to serve one year,
oae person to serve two years, and one
person It serve three yeirs, who s'lall be j

qualified voters ia their respe.-tiv-e t)a- - !

psaal who shall be kri)aas Loan- - j

ship roal commissioners, aai at each
annua! oasti? e:e.t;on taeteoT.ertaer !

pay

shall elect one person to three j highways and reads,
yearo. Thedatiesaalcompeasa-.io- a of j 4n j :t twh olher .airs, purchase cfs; 1 boat J of roal coaiaiisstoiers to be j materia! an.l tnachise.-v.a-s may ber.ee-hereaf- tr

provi iel for. Prrclld. That an Tira to out the ro-- ia

any to uship which hits now three 5i.i. 0f tha a.roal coaaissiocen under U similar t j s&-r:.,- s 1 .. It the tlutv cf
the provisions this section no ne-- j Secreturv of Iau-rna- l Affairs to "far- -
t;ecUoa sUiii bj re-- i lire a. except at the
expiration of the terms of iacurabeata.

Stcrt-i- Z. The Did
of th1? several towesnips in theCo!nm"a-wea't- h

s'lall uieet ai Lu: omfj .ieU o;,i"'r
ll "--' Cl'.l of thi C tiii Jj

V '''''" U withia thirty days
afier their elec'.ioa and ect oae p-rs-

cf their saaber to serve one y-- a-, one j

to serve tio years, and om to serve three
yars, d one rra actsually thereaf-
ter, who shall CvCstitcte ia connection
with th-- r of ron Js a board
of road directors for eat'u county, whose
daties and compensation shall be f

f r hrc':er.
SitTi'x4. The boards of real direct-

ors rne-e-t at such times ai l places
as may be Lecessary and are?-- l n; on,
exarci '.e and iavestig-.i'- the hc itionanl
con litioa of the public r-- Is t'lrouhcut
their several counties, divide the same

j

into two cltsx-- s to be kr.oa n a3 t'gh- -

ways' aal ''roads," taking into consiJer- -

this act, which, with the portion tbe
; Uxe9 e.rvej u,
I this act, shall l - . eonsti-i- n

j tuLe a 8ai f.md to kept the
treasurer ia a separate from

j Ux funds anl shall expended
j -- dusively ia locating ling an ! mac-boa- rd

j adamiAini or fit.'i'lv.w!. i',i,r-catio- a

the highways aci purchasing the
ce;eseary material an i :r.i,:hiaery there-s-jc- h

r jT

Sk-td- x Tlie b ar I rI direct-eac-h
towa-- ? 0 shi;i c.,n;fite a board cf viewers

.1. i 1, .? . ,
auon t:.sna.arai loca-.io- a ci ie roj.is,
the general neceait:of the people,
the facilities for rfecting and keeping

repair such highways aad reals, wiih
a view to the probable fature conditions

fv.r the accommodation
rf the public, and shall also act as a

of viewe for the locitioa aad 11
of high ways and rvils under the j

provisions exislirig laws governing ;

Set-rio- x 3. Tbe Mvl cxnmrcbnersof
township shall Lin-- t with the

aliip auditors of their several townshipa
on the first M a lav of March cf each
year afU-- r t'ie of this act aa 1

ter daly 8orn or ailirmed accord- -

ing to law to discharge iheir duties with
fidelity, a copy of the oath affirmation
to tie dle.1 with the proper authorities1, '

shail orfaalz by e! cting one of their
cumber s .resident and on-- r as tcrt ta--

ry, and shall appciot on perja ocuide
of their own number as treasure', and
shall proceed ia connection aith the
township a a diiors to levy a nv.d not
to ten miiis on each do'.Ur of va!- -

uatii.n, aai tl.ij asi-icea- t shall
ma on the last 'j tstel valuation for
taxes fir purpfSs which shall be

I to the uf roil c':noi- -

sis er by the projr au'h-r:l:-- a no
provided by law. I'r.jt.l !. T. at every
male tax .b!e whose vaiua!in shall not
exceed one hundred dollars shall work
oa the public roa Is oae day under s j rh

supervision as may hereafter provide'
f rcr pay f'.e i.n l ij,t there
f r ia cash. Thy thai! also di 1 ; their
several toznshipsi iotosa h ro 1 districts
as the natural location of the r)a .s and

each
whoae da'v shall to see that the work
on the an J roa Is is d.ne in '

accordance with the plans, specifications
directions farnish-c- d him by the

board road commissioners, keep the!
time of each man nnder him
and report the eame the board of road
commissioners at such times as they may ;

direct, an l shall give bonds with approv- -

security to the road commissit ners for
the perf. rjnance of their dut:.
The road coiutni-'sioner-

s shall, with the'
aporova; ot tow estop auditors, nx j

the number tf Lours constituticg a day 'a i

fix the fcmpecsation for the dis--1

trict the s "crttary ant
cf the board of and

the daily waies for men and teams do-

ing work on the roads for
each erjclrgjear.

SeiTion G. The road
have fall control of the ct rs

and the mana-eaiet- of
and sha 1 su;Krvise the par-chas-

material and machinerv for the

a dopli.-at- e the amount
taxes i.i't each

cf to aa I deiiver
treasurer, giving the ceces--

aary collect the

ea on or re the first day May
each year under
regulations for the same as may
be by road

an five
on the aravint of laves

on road taxes paid to treasurer
between first May th
first

U 1 hirers be required to I ho
amount the La tea levied against

them, and on the Srt Jay tf September
ras soon thereafter as powiibie, the.

t'ei-u-rt r shall prepare a li: ail delin-
quent taxpayers with amount
road t.x levied against them, with
per ceniaji a I ied thereto as a penalty

0fs,K.a

e,sar,. 'carry

shall be
cf

shiii!

of
annua. ehtof

be bv
account oth-an- d

erroi
tra

II. ...f

of
matters.

passage af--

being

tax
exceed

be

ctuaty

be
..j

be

of
working

e.1

fai.Lfi!

tue

work,
treas-

urer

shail

roads,

of

of
of of

of

tr suvh uelic; tency. and
pr.t 1 !. collvt the same by le-

gal process. The treasurer for
all his as collector addition-
al pcrcentifu add-- as penalty.

taxable person
prior to the fifteenth of

of each notify the roal supervisor
of his district, or either road

cf his desire to bis road
taxes ia Men of pay in for sa te,
in which case the supervisor shall give
him notice the time, manner and p!ace
cf working sich taxes, which rnaot be
done nnder supervision, and satis-

factory to the said supervisor, under
penalty of discharge and forfeiture of the
right to work taxes.

Tbe district supervisor shall make re-

turn of amouiit of thus performed,
by each taxpayer to treasurer of the
board of road commissioners, who shall
cause same bo be credited the said
taxable person as aa ctLet to his
tax.

Sr.T;..N S. The rnad cemmissioners
un.it r this act shall be repaired to set
asi.le at least all road taxes
collected in eah each year, subject to pro--

of seetion five this act.
Sbtmx . The road comruimioaersof

the several tow cshiivs ia tit is Common- -
wealth shall, on or before the first M.in-- I
day ia April of each yr. make a report
or. o.tt!i or :iiraia:l.a to county

ties oablauks faraiohe l to them throu'i
the said county cocuaiiseioaers by the)
Secretary cf Internal Ad!li, cf
w hole amount of mousy coliecweJ for
road purposes by taxtlioa an 1 received
frora other sources, sach as may hereaf-tc-- r

be provided fr during each preced- -
iag year, specify Hg in rsch report the
a.r.Linnt Tnnl.- - 1 in thi C'irJr.r rf p. w
Li.hwava an 1 rw Is, aud A,r rriacu- -

;..,.....:. . . .:n..r

nish to the ssiocers cf t! 9
several co:n ties of the Ccmraoswcalth
soitable blanks to ii.s;e the neeeseary
rep--.r- provided for ia section cine
this a t, anl he sh-tl- farcish to the State
Treasurer a detailed statement of the

j ariloalit uf Dione; 3 hy thertad
on the highvava and

T ;s cf thtir respective towashii. rx- -

clc iicg ail noes receive.! froai
Slate or ottrccs, leaving the act'i-- ai

a:uoant c aa l expended f.T
road piirpont-- s irom taxation the preced-
ing year as a each year for the

of such Sr ite appropriations as
may be provided for. To out the)
provisions of this act township, tj
receive a s'.are cf such State appropria-tio- a

ia proportion to amount report-- e
1 to the State Trrauivr, as proided for

ia this rettujc, said State appropriation
to be paid by tiie Sute Treasurer to the
treasurer of the board of road commis
sioners, subject to requi-eniec- ts cf

f jr t'.e purp ;s of and vzca'lcg
high ivs and roa l', eul-jec- tothesamw

na, re'j iiremen's and compensa-
tion ss is no provi Jed for by existing
Us, an 1 for their services ai a riard of
directors fr c vn'.y p trp-jses- "idjr the
prjvii msof act shall receive

n thr-- e dollar 3 p-- day tor eacfi
di's services, t p il 1 frora the eoun- -

: ty ireastry aa 'er s.t-r- prviaion3 aa are
noa 1 f jr by law.

Sk.t;ov 12. Tr.e cvuuty suprlnten
of roils s'.ali in a I li ion to du-

ties h. reinVf ire ix posed cpja biai pre-

pare a m ip shoeing th- - I.ioation, lntf
in-- ! g'.i Vs ..,f g jch hi'iw ys as may be
I cate-- l an 1 r ivided ii'ider ptovis- -

i ns of . r, !. !.; tui'irg such ro.!j
A'i I b'.:g s ji 111 ly c an.ct w ith
hih . ai s, and - l.h .tiier iuform.itio 1 a

ruiy be f aclica'iie an 1 useful, a'lili a
prove al s'vh cioiitricts as may

ben givea by tie board of rca I com- -
f ir gr;,iing and raacada'uii- -

ing it iU'f-i:'-- ' p r.11 i;fii"'y tutrtrwwj theJ

high vays bef re ?l h ontr-t- a are
cepted an I pa. 1 fr ila authority
ti(.itr.i a nfrl a lrk'rvi-i.i- n mr

f r his ervicr in iy b) provide 1 f.r
by the salary b of couttis where

a.-- barda ex or by tli -- j i les of th
c earts ' f co ji u ja p!ea in their several
cour.'i. s.

et:.!. The roal coanrnissiocersi
s'.'a'l, io a t'iitioa to the daties hereinbe-
fore impose-- u;a them, require the
trea-ujie- r of the roa I f in Is to (five bonds
with approve 1 securi'y ia J the
arnoaiit oi'liie iax dj. icaie .o i such
annaa! appropnati n, ani snad exer--
C!fe over tie roa 1

syusf their r..s
".Aaias I their aer--

vice may e py as may be
by ti.w I srjs.'ia l ll'.orsot toe an-D'- jil

i.i i f .in !. I of aud-
itor, to be f.oui I lie f KlJ M- -t aei ie
lor the p cf m y.i la nii; or aal

i W.

Seitio U All vacancies that mar
occar iu t'a btris of road dlrectoraor
Mil n uuiseioaers fr.u rails

In fi iel by a,?)ia:ment by the

tar.l 1 roa i u:,.oneri in any
e unty or toaasrii ia this

Uuder s;ecial law,
who f .il lo take) artioa as is
reja rel by ttiis ser'.ion aa i

money- - from toe --ate, sriali os ueemecl
guilty of Ij ne-1- r, alia 03 eoa-vxti-

theref tt, be s i"j t to sach pen-- a

ty aa may be impeJ upon by
toe co 11 'j having hi 1 j irisJictioa of the
sa-n-- j.

Sei-tio- s lo All or of acta
inconsistent herwwitu be anl Sana
ate heaeby repealed.

exiting conditions may suggt, and shall j the road system of their respective coua-appoir- .t

a aapervisor in district t;- -- an 1 shall rec- -i .e su h om: ensntiort

highways

and

to

j

supervisors,

highways and

of
making and repairing f the highways county co irta is is u provi 1J f r by
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